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AT CONTENTION' . . . GenoM Meara. educational chair 
man for the Torranre-Lomila Hoard of Realtors, and Wil 
fred BniRger (right). o\eruti\e >rrrrtary of the group, rhat 
with Tom I'amrron during conference on advertising at 
the California Krai Kstate Assn. convention in Los An 
geles. Cameron was one of the many traders in thr field of 
real estate who met with area association members and 
eiecutlves to study the problems of professionalising real 
estate In California.

'Land of Pharaohs' 81500
Winner in Fiesta Parade

The "Land of the Pharoahs '
sailed Los Angeles Harbor Sun
day as winner of the 1963
Fishermen's Fiesta in San
Pedro.

A vividly colored pyramid
and Egyptian court covered
Anthony Mascola's 80-foot 
purse seiner, the S. G. Guisep-
pe. to capture the $1.300 first
prize as most beautifully decor
ated float in the 39-boat. 14-

ium-iilled balloons over the
waiting fleet.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown, hon
orary chairman of the fiesta, 
rode in the parade on the De
termined, skippered by Janet's
father. John Cvitanich.

Governor Brown. Assembly-
manVincent Thomas, and the 
consul generals of both Italy 
and Yugoslavia briefly ad
dressed the assembled crowds
before the parade. Master of
ceremonies for the dockside

mile parade : events was Nick S Frani,
Second place winner, an- general chairman of the Fish-

nounced by head judge Dana i ermen's Fiesta.
Andrews, was Frank lacono's
Frankie Boy decorated in the
theme "Aloha." Third place
was John Guglielmo's Jimmy
Boy decorated in the theme
"Holland." John Mardcsich's
North Pacific won fourth prize
with "A Day at the Bullfights ."

  * *
HONORABLE mentions went

toMikeTrana's Astronaut, "Ori
ental Moonglow." Sal Man-
iclla's Two Brothers, "The
World \Ve Live In;" Sam Ran-
dazzo't Endeavor. "Old Crow."
and C. F. Lancaster'* Little
Mike. "Hollandla."

Janet Cvitanlch, 19. skipper-
ette of the 1863 Fishermen's
Fiesta, signaled the start of the
two-hour water pageant by re
leasing   hatch of 10.000 hel-

     
THE PARADE culminated

three days of fiesta activity,
which despite Los Angeles
County's record heat wave.
drew the largest total crowds
in Fishermen's Fiesta history.

Following the parade an In
ternational Festival featuring
folk dancers from six nations
was performed In a special
dockside show.

Thousands of fiesta visitors
boarded special water taxis for
harbor cruises, continuing
throughout the evening. Other
fiesia activities were fishermen
skill contests, international
food booths, street dancing.
carnival rides, and open house
aboard two U.S. Navy destroy
ers.

Extension Class Begins at 
North High School Tuesday

A university extension so 
ries on the "Value of the 
Arts" will begin meeting at

Society." has already been un 
der way for   week. The class 
meets each Monday evening 

North High School next Tues-'at 7:30 
day evening at 7 30. The class Further Information regard- 
will meet each Tuesday for 12 ing university extension classes 
weeks. I may be obtained by calling the 

Guest lecturers, each an ex- i UCLA campus, or writing to 
pert in his own field will In-! D«P« K. University of Califor- 
elude Mary Holmes! Loster' "la Extension. Los Angeles 24. 
Longman. Maxmillian E. No-            

and Steve

A second liberal arts class, 
"Individual Behavior in a

Judge Cites 
*^ High Cost of

Work Slated
On 26 Major
City Streets

Delinquency
Vincent S. DaUimer, Los 

Angeles Superior Court judge.
this week told an area group
that juvenile delinquency in 
the I'nited States costs more

Allocation of nearly $75,000 lhan $2 billion * vear-
for improvements of major 
city itreets in Ton ante has
been approved by the Board
of Supervisors, according to 
Kenneth llahn. supervisor in 
the second district

The funds cover mainte
nance and improvement proj
ects on 28 city streets. Major 
jiiprovements will be made on 
190th Street, Carson Street,
Kedondo Beach Boulevard, Se-
pulveda Boulevard, Torrance 
Boulevard, An/a Avenue, and 
I'rairie Avenue.

The money is part of the gas 
tax revenues allocated to l.os
Angeles County by the state. 
Such allocations represent 
ab.iut 42 per cent of the total 
highway budget in I.os Angeles 
County

Insurance Broker
Karns Certificate

Hubert Bliss Friedson, insur
ant^' broker, was awarded the

(iuest speaker at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Haw
thorne Lions Club, Judge
Dalsuncr said the costs fall 
into two major categories of 
lost property and police and
correctional services rendered.

HALF THK nation's crimes, 
including HO per cent of the 
burglaries and half of the rob
beries, are committed by chil
dren under 18 years old, said 
Judge Dalsimer, who is a mem 
ber of Governor Brown's Com
mittee on Problems of Children 
and Youth and is a former
Juvenile Court judge. 

He called for treatment of 
pre-delinquents in the schools 
as one of the most effective 
ways of preventing juvenile
delinquency

jriMiE UAUSIMKK, who is a
past director of the California 
Department of Professional
and Vocational Standards, is
expected to run for Los An-

CPCU, Chartered Property Jgeles County District Attorney.
Casualty I'liderwriter, designa
tion at the national conferment
exorcises of the American
liisiiiute for Property and Lia
bility Underwriters, Inc.

Dr. Dale Kreeberg, president
of the State Hoard of Optom-
etry and Lions Club past presi
dent, introduced Judge Dalsi
mer.

*
Harvest Day is our exclusive bijmd

LOWER TOTAD 
AT LUCKY...
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Our Own Home Economist

ITALIAN Bfff and MACARONI DINNER
Our ITALIAN BEEF & MACARONI DINNER is the perfect 

ans.ver for those households where both members of 
the family work, and where main-dish meals must be 
made almost entirely in advance. The combination of 
shell macaroni, ground round steak, mushrooms and 
sharp Cheddar cheese baked in a sherry-flavored sauce 
makes eight hearty portions that can be completely 
assembled ahead of time and refrigerated to be cooked 
rie following day. This easy-on-the-cook dinner makes 
excellent family fare and serves as a delicious after-the- 
game casserole as well. Pick up your free copy todayf

CLING PE\C 
WHOLE A»R 
PINEAPrtr* 
TOMATOiu 
TOMATOK

ROUND STEAK
CENTER CUT - USDA CHOICE or BONDED

These delicious steaks ere expertly cut from top grade USDA 
grain-fed Steef Beef . .. each steak is properly trimmed in our 
exclusive manor to give you more delicious meat per pound.

RUMP ROAST.... -69
USDA CHOICE or BONDED. . . Trimmed In our exclusive style

GROUND ROUND. . .69
Lean and Fresh . . . Best buy of the week!

CORNED BEEF. ... .69
McCoy's Brand-BONELESS BRISKET

BABY LOBSTER....89
.. Fresh-Frozen

^. Stewing Chicken
5mall Sizes-Cooked ... Fresh-Frozen

C '

Ib.

'el low Meated.
Sweat. Juicy and Fresh Picked ... A 
delicious morning appetizer or serve fill 
ed with ke cream . . . m-m-m delicious.

Ib

VIEWING

CUT UP CHICKEN
Pan Ready  P«rf«cl lo, , "Quick-f,." in«4l

VEAL CUTLETS -_

CENTER HAM SLICES 98*
4"$1

Mb Pkg. 00

SWISS STEAK
I" 10 HV Ihkk . . . UbDA CH(

ROUND STEAK
USDA CHOICI or BONDED-!

TOP ROUND
LSDA l hi K I ur BONLHD

CUBE STEAK
USDA CHOICE or BONDED

I" 10 Hi - ihkk . . . UbDA CHOICE or BONDED

SONEUSS-...
USDA CHOICI or BONDED Wan. FfM

PEACHES......,_
Extra Fancy Quality . . . Large Size . .. Thick Yellow Mealed

BELL PEPPERS.......
Large Size .. . Stuff with Bonded Ground Beef

BROWN ONIONS...'?
U.S. No. 1 Quaity Medium Si ?e . : : For Salads & Sandwiches:

VELVET YAMS..... I-
Extra Fancy . Serve candied or browned in butter!

HONEYDEW MELONS .».
Large bize, Sweet and Juicy Melons

98; GREEN ONIONS OR  > 
RED RADISHES ....... .3
r-resn, Crisp bunches for your favorite vegetable salad.

Ib.

79'. 
89'-

mnc

FORK SAUSAGE
INItSS LINK .'nriMer Jutm 8-01 Pkg

SLICED BACON
H >KWM DAIRY BRAND

delicatessen department specials! 

OSCAR MAYER FRANKS-AM Meat .................._____,,b Pk8 49*
OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA-AII Meat and All btf ........,,.0, Pkg 59*
OSCAR MAYER BRAUNSCHWEIGER AN.D .S^.!LH SSS",  . 3^1.00

2510 PACIFIC COAST
AT OOULD LANE - HIRMOSA BEAC

1


